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AFTER HERMAN.1town thus engaged are B. If. Trumbull,
commercial agent of the Illinois Central:PARKER'S MASCOT. Pflrectoiry- - The PcrlLn J '

; ROBBEDOF $1000
(Scrlpps-HcRa- e News Association.) '

LAPATETTE. IND., Mar, 11. Tha bank
at Karl Park was robbed of a thousand
dollars by safe-blowe- rs this morning, theHis .Ancient" Ring --Brought

Scattles Mayor Victory, " ,

s jColonel T. 3. Parker, ' the picturesque
i : genius who presides over the destinies 01

' the Walla Walla Statesman, haa been on
a sojourn at Seattle. ; it wu not toe sau,

. RWMt miuuii of the bas. lamenting In
Paget Bound, that drew the Walla Walla
iditor thither.- - Even the calming charm

. . tot hie ranch , at Yaqulna could not aeep
: Biim from the city in the north, use
' iblrd of faaasaare. he Winced hie war

J thither. Like tha warhorse, which scents
- Hhafray from afar, ha fled, from bis paa--

AJOCk. '
. There wera aounds of preparation for

the bloodless ' battle of - ba lota.- - Mayor
Humea wee a. candidate for

s Hie opponents had exhumed their battla-ne- e,

preparatory to making- - an "ex" ot
" " Humea. Their glistening- - snlckershees

bad leaned flashing from their scabbards.
Even the clergymen, eo says ceport, nap
taken the field against Mr. Humes, ad-';,vi- i..

uaim Mira n flnclr in annaa other
direct lon-e- nv i old way. save toward

"HColone! Parker soliloquised Tugging
, hla rrlulMl milRtaOhiOflL he tUmed

r nwirdi the city on , the booming
Sound. Id megaphone tremoloa he heard

" ih. '- - nrw Af HnmM and hla cohorts.
r "Come-over- . MHO Macedonia and help
us." came im inviwtnuii. "w um

s Colonel- could 'not resist the summons,
u-- a ma Tnm UiimA bAn hlB friend?
Packing hla valise.- - Colonel Parker took

r a clean shave and hla aacred mascot with
t; kin. an nnrii fnrdutv in the vanguard

of toe Humea henchmen at eattl He

' ' Parker. ; He sniffed at the opposition to
, Humea. It did not know "what enarms.

t aik.t nAnIntlAK and WKtt ffilKniT maglC
wera latent in the, mighty talleman ; he

'sf 'T'coionel Parker earrtea'wlth him a band
If gold-r- eal Irish goldwhich ha count.
e nearer than any ouw ui nut --

1 possessions. Colonel Parker nnger-- S

ring for such It to--haa a atory which has
"VVi often been toia. iraiuiu i
'the ring li mora than 8.000 years old. It
t . A la said to have been recovered from the

' wuu an uicmm koi.oi Sl.? Bmerild Isle bf theCHt Tra-f--1r vi . further. that to him who
I- - th. rin aucceai ia bound to come.

i ' tSowerful guardlanibartBhaa-t-ha tuta- -
r - aplrit that noveraro $vuv

'l hm never foraaken r, . hn.. wan mirht buestion the fair--
TTiea lot Colonel Parkir a poHtfca w

n mm mm l u ai i
A .M-r.- ,vr ,vrr-'V-,i- u

-

;? EXPOSITION CL'ILC;0

I April 16th to Will 4-
4-- .

-

t Mr. fried Mansetf, tsq., of London
...v.. ....

, wm juage an classes. "

', ENTER, tOUR t)OGS..'

X Malffy beautiful allver cuoa andnunareaa oz other valuable plixea
will be awarded.

PrAtnlum ll.f inlufnl..' ..lt
tloulam for Intending exhibitorsand entry blanks can be- had oft fannllcailon ta-fh- , Rmmi.m.
WRITE FORI THEM AT ONCEl
and make your entries early.

W. W. PEASUC, Secretary :

. Room 453 Sherlock Bldg..
- Srd and Oak sis. t

-

BUSinCSS C::caC3T-Cc::- :::;i

PIANOS.
Soule Bros. Piano Cou 826 Washington 6t

,i ,i

Eller'a Piano House, IIlgh-Grad- er Fianoe
.tana organs. 1 Washington BU ,

Pianoa for sale or rent.: H, Blnshelraer.
, n i nira tu - . . -

Fisher Music Store. Everything In Music.
xveu lUtiw xnira t. : ,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

8. W. Robinson. Commercial Photographym nurnwii 0u j4.

E. W. Uoore, Crayon and Oil Portraits.
iuira ua waanington Bta.

The Photographic Co.; Commercial Pho- -

PAINT8 AND 0IL8.
Fisher, Thorson ft Co., Front and Mor- -

REAL ESTATE.
Money to loan on lots andCity Improved

fm mm. Mr . aw.. . . . .

Lehman Loan and- Collection Agency. 70f

3.: F. Compton. Phone Black 820. . 202
Waahlngton 8t

The King Real Estate Association.
vwuuKrw commerce. f ..

E. F. Riley, (08 Chamber of Commerce.,
C. IT. Plymptoni 'Loans ', Negotiated,

Alisky Blia., 'i ntra and Morrison,
Chaa. H. Korell. real estate and mortgage

r- - T" WTS.

.Morris' I.ni"-- unj Cu.-.- J , j
. ilutel.
New Pott RpK!ur;"t r d Oyeter --

63 Thiiti and 1SI I ui t.ts.

Strouae's Restaurant,' -- 3 V.'a .

Btlly'r Coffee House. t9 Tamiai hu
City Chop House and Restaurant, 43 Third

Bt. N. ,' , ,i
RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.
Chaa. - E. Potter ft Co., " tnfrs. rubber

atamps, seals, stencils. 221 filing Bid.

SAFESX.

v f 1 tiv. be it known t
fair in lova and war.':' lAdvaftced minda

tha preaent age - na jhjotj "y
Uaaaeavo mirtna f Collnel Parker hae
. r MAaa h(ak ATI mAlt Vhft

v (Scrlppa-McRa- a Newa Association.)
WASHINGTON, Mar. 11. Senators Per

kins and Bard have received telegrams
from tha California Miners' Association,
requesting an investigation of the report
taht teh "scrippers" in the Bakersflield
oil district are trying to secure the re- -:

moval of Land Commissioner and Secre-
tary Hitchcock, - who made tha findings
atrainst tha acrlDDera. and secure tne ap
polntment Of men favorable to the scrip--

Senator Bard" replied that ha thinks auch
a movement Is under way, tout Senator
Perkins thinks there Is nothing In It-- ,

Wa Do This For Yotu v .
rail fnr. elean. nresa and deliver tnrea

pleceaot your doming eacn weea,
buttons, sew tip nps ana giv juu
ticket good ior eight shines each month,
all for 1 per month. Unique Tailoring
Co., ,M7 Washington streeu . t

x DEEDS RECORDED;

Alice C. Gova to J. B. Blemmona,
- tvnrtk 40 fet -- f lot (..block 1M.
City H.500

Dlrkja Storey el ux. to reter ,

Bchrelner, lot 11, block I, Yer
. ateeg'a Ad., -- City tea
James Taggart to Bamuel Percef ul, .'

north half of lot t, block IS), city. 1

James H. McAfee and Mary McAfee ;

Mra. T. Bchmld, lot i. block J.--

Mayor Gates' Ad., East Portland, f
Lewis Russell at ux to H. Fralbe :"

lot T, block 10, Lincoln Park.......... 1M
Mary W. Miller to Chaa, Hi- - Tur-- i

lay. lot 18, block I, Miller's Ad. to ;
' Bell wood 71

Rachael Campbtett' et al to Chas. f
B. Turiay, lots 17 I, ana is piock

. Miller's Ad. to Bellwood. ....... v .109
Gustav Peterson and wf:. to G. F.

Petarann.- - nart of Joshua EL .Wit f
' ten's D. L. C. sec. t. Ur.l B... : . 100

Samuel- - Percef ult to Samuel Bwan-so- n

north half lo , block 120,
Cltv ..:

Frederto L. Cobb, and wf. Raffalia
Cobb and wi.. Francis coot ana-wt- .

to Herman; P. Westneey lot
29, block 80. Tremont Place Muttno- -

man county.,.-.....,....,...,...- .

NnrmM Weatnav to Katharine B.
M. Cobb lot 16. block 21, same... J

Norman P. Westney to Raffaelle : ;

Cobb, lot O. block SO, aunt..;.... 1
Frederick L. Cobb and . wf. Raf-- 1

falla Cobb and wf., Francis i)u- - , .

gene Cobb and wf. to Norman P. I v -

Westney, lot 1C, block 81, same..- - 1
Joseph Delean to Chas E. York, q. '

?a: to lot 18,-- block U, Woodlawn., f 1

Get yolir TitlCj Insurance "and
Abstracts to Real Estate from the
Title, Guarantee and Trust Co.,
Chamber of Commerce.

m iid nl.: m
- AH tfreat cities4 navigable

streams start at the - head of nav
igation and build . down - stream.
This rule has no exception. : The
railroad to SL Johns opens the
Way ; for Portland 1 to follow the
ruse. There will soon be a solid
vftj Vi. point c f the Peninsula
and University. vv,tw ,1 f h the
center of wealth and culture of
all the1 city bet .. een; the riven.
Nobody will; dispute- - this state
ment i ? If you are a stranger here
step into any place bf - business
and asfc, "What is the course of the
business growth of this city?
The answer will be as above
stated. Now is the time to get
a - few lob i at University : Park
while they are yet cheap. We
have Columbia University, Port-

land public schools, Bull Run
wter, street cars, homes cos-
ting, from $1000 to $10,000,
graded x boulevards, graded
streeb, sidewalks, electric street
lights. Lob $75 to $200 each.
Terms, $5 cash and $5 monthly.
No interest, no taxes, no shan-tie- v

no salodnsT " "Abstract with
each deed..'.--:v- :1

: UNIVERSITYLAND CO. I
; 151 Sixth ; SU ; near Morrison

? Cure Headache
"Headache and Liver Cure la a'aafa

1 1 iocredltt hla aucoeaa to Ik mlraculoua in-i- 4i

fluenca. At leaat four UTlted Btatea Ben- -
thia wonderful

I SfnSilet, have forgW their way to

M. J. Roche, traveling pasaena;er agent
ot mj kio. uranue; uenerai Agent
Clock, af the Wlnconaln Central and Jay
W. Adams. Pacltio Ceaat Agent of tha
Mekel fiats. When last heard , from
these gentlemen were at large la Beattle.

It. H. Embry, general freight agent of
tha Rock Island, at Topeka, Kan forivuiiuiy .weal uk Hie juunun hivap. tinm(terminated his-vM- t her. Ha left Hun--
nay night over the new line of the com.
'tt2jr4vla Ban nclsoo, Angeiea

and El Paao, to Kansas City. Ha whsaccompanied by Mra. Embry, who wasgreatly Impressed with Portland's ell-ma-

and took great intereat In a Chi-nese funeral tha drat she had aver aean.

CITY BRIEFS

An adjourned meeting of tha Board ofPublic Worka, will be held thla afternoon
"'.A0 6'0011 whn bld 'or city printing
wll be opened and considered. ' No otherbusiness of Importance Is expected to
eome before tha body, , ,.

Martin Hawkins, arrested for petty Iar--!ceny of clothing from O. Temple, at First
and Jefferson streets, was held tn S500 ballfor the Grand Jury.

On Wednesday evening the Council of
Jewish Women will bold a baiaar In the
Concordia rooms, Blxtb and Alder streets.
Tha publio la invited.
'The directors of tha Portland Baseball
Club will receive bids for concessions
and score cards on Friday evening at f
O'clock at the office of Wn, Goldman, In
the Oregonlan bldg. The light will be
reserved to relent an nr all hMa.n4
tha directors will reserve tha right toregulate aala of all oonceasiona.

The United Presbyterian Chureh willsoon begin, tha erection of a handsomenew edin at tha :mrn. tt aiwik. mwA
Montgomery street. i , , i.The Portland. Park Pnmmlulnii l
first reDort. tuat ma Am nrna tha .H.iiti.of , the citlaens to tha .Importance of
liberal annual UX for the maintenance ofthe public parka Teh Commissioners feelthey should be authorised to purchase newterritory. ...-.,:'- . ...

An effort will be made tA etralrhun. h
f Vancouver avenue, 'ana givethat avemm a Uniform wMth Af At f..t

between Morrla and Alberta trta hv
securing voluntary dedications from theproperty owners.

Hon. H. W. Corbett commends adher.
ence to recent court decisions In the as-
sessment of abuttlnsr Dronertv Awnara tnr
street Improvements, and that a single
nvcm oi property oe.iaaen at on timeor pavlrua, Instead of the entire side of a
Hnw qr viwifl uwcii nei aiso sug
gests that tha wooden blocks on Fourth
street have atone centers and brick aldaa
also that two or three carts ba kept con- -
sianuy running tn malting street

The Bnokana Chamber of Cunmum will
ake no action relative tn tha nrunln nt

the tTnoer Columbia. Cnnrrou haa Hla.
posea or tnat matter in tha rivers and har- -
oora appropriation bill, rr; JiV'

The Columbia 'River fcaatn Ytnavil nt
Trade meeting wUI not be held In Pert-lan- d

at the time appointed because of lack
of organisation. All commerlcal bodies of
the Northwest are entitled tn in renra.
sentattvea at tbe.metings of the board,
with an additional representative for ev
ery 1000 pople in the town census. No or-
ganization may send more than 20 dela--
gates." A membership fee Of 110 Is charg-
ed by tha central board.. v

Portland Club, 4th street, near Alder..
The Georaa Wriaht and Unealnlarfl.lil

Q. A. R. campfire Friday evening was
largely attended, and a deligtufuT pro-
gram waa rendered.' Ir. II. V. TalbotL
of the Taylor Street M, E. Church, waa
among the speakers. t

The registration ,'ooks will ba kept onan

,: Oriental Rug, Co., 811 Waahlngton at.
The Clinton Kelly Board of Trade will

meet this evening. Considerable - im-
portant business la on tha docket. -

Portland Club.' tth street, near 'Aider.
Finest Junch in the city.

DESCHUTES IRRIGATION.

President Lytla, of tha - Columbia
Southern, haa a word or two to. say

the delay in the matter af the
Deschutes irrigation projecta.

President Lytla partly summarises the
situation thus: . ,
"Tha Columbia Jlouthern would be
pleased to have tha members of tha State
Land Board assemble and take as speedy
action aa possible In. the matter of the
contracts for the Irrigation of tha Des-
chutes country. .
o "l undarsUnd," said he, "that thera Is
no particular hitch now,' except in the
appointment of on man. a perfect
stranger to the questions at Issue. He Is
to examine tha field notee and to report
as to tha cost of ' Irrigation. Upon his
report tha several contracts will be
awarded. This gentleman is G. L. . Dill-ma- n,

of Astoria, -

"It will take 'Mr. Dlllman at least six
months to -- famllUrlse hlmeslf with tity
needs of the Deschutes country, I sup.
pose. - He may be a very good man; but
It would ' seem that a man - should be
given the place who is already familiar
with existing conditions, so. as to expe-
dite ' 'mattera. .e v

"This delay is quite serious. Out of the
great number 'of homeseekers now com-
ing, who would otherwise locate In tha
Deschutes region, a --targe number, now
ao tor Waahlngton.": ...??(-,- v
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their goal, deaplte 1i,!?it.?-;P- 1

thera la about the
that exorcleea tha denona af faflura

. ana hoodooa their powart perhaps some
in disclose.paychlc
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friend.
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his,trua to every
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n trim mixnyinri cvimi vn iW
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1 WalK at tha Imperii Hot. A. ha told

Hume. victory, ha
fieilou-i-y allowed Tha J&T'U Mtatlvi to OMUit uw

somiess'
ATTORNEYS.'

Paxton, Beach aV Bltnon, 610 Chamber of
vuiuinvrce. .... - ,

If, K. Sargent, General Practice, notary
puDiic, ot-4- 0 wnamoer ot commerce.

R. A. Frame, 519 Marquam Bldg. -

Charles A. Lucaa, Room 629 Chamber, ot

Jamea Gleason. 2 and 8 Mulkey Building.

ACCORDION PLAITINQr
Mtss O. Gould. S01 Marquam Bldg.r ac-

cordion and knife plating and pinking.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR.
George T; Murton, 818 Cham, of Com.

Phono Brown 450. , Bookkeeping, ng

.teaching. .

A88AYER AND ANALYST.
Paal BaumeVAsaayer and Anatytst; gold

dust bought. iUH.. Stark at - , ,

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER.- -

Wed A. Ballln, 3 2d st. Tel. Oak 74. --Ves
sels ana machinery . of all kinds de-
signed.

BARBERS.
Joeeptrfteldel, 8 Morrtflon st.
R. Shields, 48 yhlrd street North.
FullHove Moore, ,26a Washington. '
C V. Have, 148 Fifth street
Brownings Navajo Herbs and Vina Roots

Jk...&B a.m.. t-- -- 1 a arn
AUr aM4aVUU4 s.utl. AinU AetJllIlff BBirs.lW J.all

BARBERS' SUPPLIES.
O. N. Wilson aV Co., 80 8th St., leading

Darners supply nouse , raetne uoasu
BILL P08TINQ.

. T. Williams Poatlng Co., 848 Morrison
aireei.

BILLIARD TABLES.
The Brunswlck-Balk- e Collender CO., 48

Third street. . " -

B00T8 AND SHOES.
A. Prayers, 87. Third street
Leo SeWnfc.107-- . Third atreet
J. Sanger, Bepair Shop, 449 Washington.

The "kelson Shoe Store. 48,.' North 84 st.

Marks Shoe Store, 288 Morrison St. near
ara.. ooio agenis. --', , . ,

BUTCHERS.
B. F. Jonea.472 Sd street. .

Union Market Phonea. Ore. North iWi,
v,oi. iimv aia juurnsiae street.

'.! V'' .HI 'l :.!-- -. ?

Pacific Market- - Phone, .Grant 1411. 884
waanington street,; .

BRIDGE CONTRACTORS.
Smyth A Howard Co.. - 8U Chamber ot

commerce.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
John A. Melton, Carpenter and Builder.

807 Stark at; offlce and store nxturee
built and remodeled, altering and re-
pairing houses: turning and band saw-
ing, phone- - Main 747. '

CAFES.
W'BHngtoa street,

The Hoffman, S3.. Third street --

Thafknob HU1 SaloonTMl Waahlngton.

The'' Oriental Cafe, S - Waablngtoa st.

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING,- -

Wm. leveny and Estelle Deveny, 801
Alisky Bldg 8d and Morrison.

L. Mitchell, Expert Chlropodlat Knlght'a
Shoe Store, 294. Waah. at- - Phone Hood
728. ...

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Fred Boskowita, 275 Washington st ,

Dreyfue ft Germalne, JMtt Third atreet.

Plaaa. Cigar Store. 211 Third st
The .Railroad Cigar Store, 884 Wash, st
M. Bullut, 81 Third at North. ;

Big Slchet ft Co., Mfg. Tobacconists,-8- 1

Third atreet, Portland. ,

CYCLEIST8 AND MACHINERY.

Fred TrMerrUl Cycle Co 100-1- 11 ith at.

E. P. Keenan, Columbia, Hartford and
Vldetta Bicycles, Aluer at Pbona Red

Sewing Machines and Blcyclea, 838 Mor-
rison atreet. .

CURIOS.

Andrew Kan Co., Morrison and 4th sta.

D. M. Averill A Co., CoL phone 70S. 181
Morrison St., Portland. - -

CONFECTIONERY.
A. 3. Coffman. Chocolates and Bon- Bona,

800 Washington St.

W. J. PowelL Candles and Cigars, 420
Waablngtoa atreet .

Henry Blumenauer.. Manufacturing. Con
fectioner, aau waanington at. . -

CORNICESSKYLIGHTS.
Metal Skylights, Galvanised - Iron car

nicea. J. C. Bayer, 268 Second at.

La Grande Creamery Company, butter.
egga and cheese. 284 Yamhill gt,. phone.
Ore. Main 770.

Arlington Creamery, butter, eggs, cheese.
etc., zer Burnaioa at.

COAL AND WOOD.

Oregon Fuel Co, dealers In all klnda of
coal ana wooa, jb Mornstm, ; r v.

Banfleld-Veyse- y Fuel Co., dry Sat wood,
80 Sd at Pbona Main tu ana cot ni.

CHINESE PHYSICIAN.

Dr. C. L. Go Wo, W Id aV. NB. cor,
. ..Aider. - - s. - -

DECORATORS.
H. P. Christensen, - wall papers, ' and

painter, iw am street, .corner Aioer.

E. H. Moorehouae ft Ce, wall papers, 807
waanugton street.

DENTISTS.
C T. Prehn, room Hamilton Bldg

ISA mira street. . , j : ; ., -

8. M. Hamhyr, D. D. 8., raom 8 Wash- -

Theodore S. ' Thomas, 60-8- 1 Washlngtoa
bldg, Waablngtoa and 4tn Bts. . r

G. W. Cbeadle, 608 WUUama ave. i.

LP...S. LaBgworthy, 20W Morr!son atreet
HlcVey ft Hlkey. rooms 81T ta 81 Dekum

bid., 3 J and v. aah. a lb. rnona nouta wi.

DRESSMAKERS.

Mlsa LoOehlin. 14 Lewis bldg. . .

?'- -. r. J. C!ve. Millinery rar'o'f'aani

DRU0QI8T8.
Oradon Koehler, 241 First atreet
O. ,P. S. Plummer, 280-28- 2 .84 atreet.

Wt D. Lauthera 110 North 3rd street,

C A. Watson, 88 North 8d street, v
,i' i- ;

Bowe aV Martin, 6th and Wash sta. z'
Frank 3. Stralblg, S4S Wash, atreet -

Laue-Dar- ls Drug Cp., 175 8d st Phone 848

ELECTRIC WORKS. V

Western Electric Works, 805.,' Wash, al
ELECTRICIANS.

Mrs. C a-- Fery, asiVs Morrison at.

ENGRAVERS.
Bicks-Ckatt- en Engraving Co., Morrison,

netween lat anaa eta..-:-,- :

ELECTRO PLATING.
Gold, Silver, 'Copper, Nickel, ate. Peninsu
lar jriating woraa, iwt waan. -

--" EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
Oregon Employment Co.i 22T Burnslde at.

Red Cross Employment Co.,. 128 1st st.
upotaira.

FINANCIAL.
8800,000 to loan t 8 and 8 par cent. Wm.

u.'Jmck, sai Mornson.su -

FURRIERS.
Tha Sllverfleld Fur Mfg. Co., 286-Mor-

rl

, aon street .sty v,.- -. ,rt
H. Uebes ft Co., 888 Morrison at Phone

Main -

OAS SUPPLIES. -
Paelfle Specialty and Gag Lamp Co.. MJ
. Morrison street. '

GENT'S FURNISHINGS.
B. Oarlch, Geats' Furnlahtnga, 83 N. Kd at
A. Rosensteln, Clothing, etc.. 23 N. Sd St

, GROCERS.

F.
'
Dresser at Co.. 840-8- 4 WaasYreet

Owen H. Serph) ft Co., Fancy Groceries,
888 Morrison street , ,

C. O. D.' 80Ut Century - Grocers, Hamme.
, ft Walker, 801 Third at Phono Clay ?.- -

HATTXRS
phoenix Hat Factory, W. O, Allen, prop.

27 Waahlngton st Phona, Red. JCM8.

HAIRDRE88INQ,- - MANICURING.

Paris Hair Store, ,808 Wash, at, up-t- o-

date hair dresse;

Tha Aristo Beauty Parlors, manicuring
i ana massage, au Mornson street. .,

Mra. F. J. Lynch, skltt and scalp special-Fis- t.

208 Alisky bldg., Id and Morrison,

HOTELS.

Cosmopolitan. Hotel and Oafa, 61 North
i Third atreet corner Da via. - y

Hotel Belvedere, European plan,. Fourth
and Alder atreeta,- - ,r

Esmond Hotel. Rates: European, Wo ta
, 8LM per day. Front and Morrison sta.

HoteT WKHMrtey.- -. F.. McCauley, prop.,
810 Morrison at Phone, CoL IS, Ore.
Morui au. . .v . . , ,

"ZZZ-hff- rl td-bavl.11 "P

HOUSE FURNISHERS.

William ' Gaoty.!,kThaHQiaujr
I First and Waahlngton eta..

INSURANCE.

d. Rosenblatt rooma 220-2- Sherlock
bldg., 8d and Oak ata. Phone, Main 182.

Puffer, Burgard ft Co., 251'Wash. at
JEWELERS.

Balding Bros., Diamonds, Watches, ate.,
48 Talr4.-atiU.a:ff

Tha H C. Henrlchsen Co., Jawelera and
optlclana, 884 Waahlngton atreet

The ' G.
1 Heltkemper Co., manufacturing

jei
John A. Beoii- - watehea, diamonds, etc.,

807 Morrison street
Vanderburg Watch House. 140K Sd at
Uncle Myera, Jeweler, 148 Srd at

LAUNDRIES.

Clean Towels Dally.-- Comb.- - brush, soap,
81 per month. Novelty Supply Co., 40-- 42

N. Ninth St Tel. 410. r -

LIVERY STABLES.

Mlsner ' ft Hayden Fashion , Livery
SUblea, 8th and Oak ata. . - j

Burnslde livery Stables, corner Fouiffh
and Burnslde sta. Pbona Ore. Black 8U.

- - . .ft.. ii1 m

Fraaier ft McLean Livery Stable. Both
- pboaea Bv No. 808 to 808 4th atreeta.

MASSAGE.

W. H. Faulkner, room 18 861V4 Morrison
street' " v. p..-.i;,.-

MINING COMPANIE8. "rX'-

Homeataka Gold Mining Co.. .80 and &

Lewis "bldg. - -

MUSICAL.

Piano, clarionet cornet, violin Instrue-ton- s.

prof. B. A, Smith, re. 164 Bth.

OSTEOPATHIC

L. B. Smith. ' Parlors, roam 408 Oregonlan
building.

Dr. 1. W, Alklra, rooms 82-3-3 Lewla bldg.

OPTICIAN.
D. O. GenskiheAdina; graduate op- -.

Uclan, 327 TamhllT eu -

OREGON VIAVI COMPANY,

LewU Bldg., Park and Morri4n. Send
for Health Bookv Consultatke-fre- e.

- - PATENT MEDICINE, j .

Bpringatrema' MedTclna Col.' 811 Al&ky
- Duitaing. - -

: ., - -

TPAVN BROKERS.
Uncle Henry, 43 North Third street. . . .

Portland Lean Office, Dan Marx, pr&rv,

74 Third at, near Oak. Phone Brown 4,.

PRINTER AND STATIONERY.

3. R. Rodgera, Job printing. S3 Morrison.

" PHYSICIANS! 'AND SURGEONS.

Dr. M. J. Penney. 808 Marquam Bldy.

Dr. Amelia Ziigler. 801 ilaiquam nlg.
Dr. Cora 'C. Talbot t, 15 yenrs' experi- -

nee In disease of women. VVrije r calL'
' Balmoa at. - - -

PLU?'
Tsvlor ft Ftontn, i and

fitting, f3 tn. i !

robbers escaping in tha darkness.-- A vig-
orous search is being made for the crimi
nals, but so far they hava eluded their
pursuers. Teh robbery was a particularly
oaring one. - '.''

SALT LAKE UNION DEPOT.

SALT lIXKE, Mar. 11. Tha managers
Of the Rio Grande and Short "Line, at a
conference today, decided, subject to the
approval of tha directors, to tiuild a union
doot, providing the city council dill grant
the use of the Pioneer square asked for
by the Baa Jfearo roaa. v.

TO PROSECUTE MERGER.

. (Scrlpps-McRa- e Newa Association.
' ST. PAUL, Mar. 11. The special session
of tha legislature adjourned today atter
passing the bill appropriating $25,000 to
furnish the attorney general with funds
with which to prosecute the Northern Pa
cific and ureat iNormern merger. ,

WORTHS"
IRVINGTOW
' - . i H. '.

Beautifully located,' perfect
drainage, city water, splendid car
service, full size lob, 50x109, feet

and over. r;,.:'f,c T""
Price $100 io $500 alotfone

fourth cash, balance in monthly
payments of ten dolUr a irohth.
Title perfect and guaranteed.

For. maps, plab and fulf, par
ticulars apply to 'JZ ': ,! 'i ,

--titu Gummc & TRUST CO.

. and T Chamber of Commerce,
Ground floor," 1

Fourth-stre- et side.

Real Estate Rr Sale

A TEW CHOICE INVESTMENTS
A very nice lot-f- n Sunnysida,$OCfi faces south, next to the corner
ai juasi viin streei, on ine
avenue. Fine car service.

t 1 AAA Cook avenue, lot and
$ I UUv cottage. In flrst-cla- as condt- -

- tion;- - orirK oaaement; oatn.
tlaay terms. Here ts a chance

u.. to get a snug little Jbome, eon--
aenlent and cheap.

ttQfll Another comfortable "
H v v t"-"- - In ...rood order.-- , with

Bell street. Terms, half caibalance an time. - ' '.'
TWO VERT CHOICE TJOT8$1650 rorner East Ankeny and East
Twenty-eecon- d atreeta c min
uter walk to Chamber of com-
merce). IiBt part of Kaat
Portland; select nelghborbood;
rapidly building up, with nest
houses. Thla' prtca tor. abort
time onlv.:;; i:.. 5

.

In tha best part of Irvlngton.$2750 Hcnuyier street,.-nea- r East 17th
street, lot 80106. and- - up-t-o-

date rasidenca, with eight
rooms; ail. modern eonven

lencea. ..v..- --

tOQ fifl South Portland, : Hood, street.
tPUVU a lovely quarter block, with

modern : house. ' cost
t3.eu0. : s

(OCAn COUCH ADDITION, 12th at,
4OvUV lot and two bouses; hot and
- - ol4 water; renta pay about Ifper cent. - ..

Parties Intending to Invest tn Portland
real estate should cati on us.- Wa hava a
large list to select from. We are authority
on tha values of Portland real estate. We
have the largest and ed real
estate office in the city: tha largest and

pnoat complete outfit of maps and plats.
uur reeoras are up co aaie, ana we teat
pleasure in showing property to parties,
whether they purchase or not, '

INSURED
ABSTRACTS IT1RN1SHED s

it rain Mr to.

6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce T
Ground floor, Eourth St. Side

' Proferrad Stock Tabla Fruits.
'In heavy ayrup7 for desert.- - ; ; y

BANK8.
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

- ' With Which Is amalgamated
THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Capital paid up v.. .'...f3,000,000
nencrve . ........v.................... z,uuu,uuu
..Transacts a General Banking Business.

BAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT -
Accounts opened for sums of 810 and up
wards, and interest' allowed on minimum
monthly balances. Rates on application.

- 244 WASHINGTON ST,, ' -

i""X',t - E. A, WYLD, Manager.- -

LAXD A TILTON, BANKERS " '
ESTABLISHED IN 185

Transact a General Banking Business.
Interest allowed on- time deposits,
Collections made at aH points en favor- -

able terms. - Letters ..- of . credit Issued
available in : Europe and - tha - Eastern
Btatea. : -

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic Trans
fers sold on New fork. Washington, Chi
cago, St. Louis, Denver, umana. Ban
Francisco ana various points in uregon,
Washington. Idaho, Montana and British.
Columbia. - . - -

Exchange aoid on London, pans. Berlin,
Frankfort and Hong Kong.. , ,

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK t ,

. PORTLAND. OREGON.
X. FRANKjt WATSON Praaidenl
R.-- 1 DURHAM. ..... Ylca-Preeide-nt

R. W. HOTT......i-...- .. ....Cashier
GEO. W, HOTT... Assistant Csshler
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING

BUSINESS. ' v- -

Interest paid on time depbsita.-- -

Abla to all barta-o- f the world.
collection a specialty. . uoia dust

bought. - .
' - -

cLONDON BAN FRANCISCO BANK,
LIMITED.

Chamber of Commerce building. Third
ana stars: streeta

Head office, 65 Old Broad atreet, London.
This bank transacts a general banking

business, makes, loans, discounts bills and
Issues letters of credit available lor trav-
elers and the purchase ef merchandise
in anr cltv of tha world. Deala In for
eign and domestic exchange. ''----,

interest paid on. time aeposirs. '
, . W. A. MACRAE, Manager.

UNITED "STATES "NATIONAL BANK
Tranaacta a General Hanking BuiliwM.

' Drafts available In ail cities of the
. United State end Kurop.

President TTLER WOODWARD
Vlce-PreBiJ- JAC( M KAX t
Cashier

Prt i f rrt i :k r

,b I ILL. I nLT, LuniL
' General Passenger Agent Crg, ot tha

haa returnea imweeka'lunkat in tha BSaat. If glad
H aboui consid

.fabfy, dividing bis time btweeit Paul
and Mlnneapoila. and Chicago fnd, Bt

??tV Mr! CrMgg opinion, thatkW Pa- -

'?,r2adTlnlomm.S than

" ,ir t5 -- '
wora:
advertising.

raiiroBw ; rnn ' tnanatlng.v , con imongetting togamer w w.v..- - --,

(otereat"

OVER, THE WIRES.

r " n.uMl ' TVlareT.- eaDkred

Safes for Banks and Merchants, bought
and sold; lock-ou- ts opened , general rev
pairs, lalls. 3. B. Davia W jThird fct.

SLOT MACHINES. V;
All styles; repairing; phonographn, rec-

ords. Transcontinental Machine Co., 343
Washington St. s

- GelSrd
eera and K men. Five officers ant
mea were wounded. Two. hundred fag- -

reslgfe
CgTJarMytVa-aaohua- .
taJMM hit place In Ula Cabinet. a U

aura remedy for all disorders of tha '

Itver and kidneys. - It Is' an ''''

INFALLIBLE REMEDT FOR --HEAD- - ,
arising from any sou roe. Purges r

blood, aids digestion and tones the
generalky. Price M eta. per bot-- :

Trajta. unfillA hv .

O CZ3 ' H: WlKrietal and Mewfetaring '

t

.7

"t

:
,r

?.

I:

K
f i

a 1
.

It?- -

1

AT THIS SPACEALWAYS L00K
-

8T0RAGE AND TRANSFER.
C O. Pick, office Sft First t.. bet. PKrk

and Oak; phone 696. - pianos and furni-
ture moved; fire-pro- of brick warehouse.

Storage at low rates can be Tioi at 1

nickers torehouae, ill N. ggjP
STATI

The KPUm. BiatlonajCf,-

James R. Ftti, T'ot. Y.

TICKET OFFCIES.
Overland Ticket Offlce, $5 to 3- -0 saved, to

all points. 140 Third St -

TRUNK FACTORY.
Portland Trunk Co., GO Third St., whole-- 5

aala and retail; send for catalogue.

Phillips Trunk Ok, 228V4 Morrison st '.

Harris Trunk Co., trunk, valises, satch-
els, etc., 231 Moniaon Bt.

TEAS AND COFFCE.
Haines Tea Store, Famous Mistletoe '1
. Fifth 8t, opp. Postotllce.

- TAILORS.

N111 the Tailor' fashlonablo tallorir ?,
108 ThW St

Wa call for, clean, press and deliver c
suit each week for 81.00 per month.
Washington St., - -

' v -
Pants ft ft f i- '

ley Lee, 4U 1

Bon Ton T" f
Chamber c i - f ;

John B. O .

Mrs.'C. Cornelius, AUpky Bt" . Tl 1
' Morrison, Circles Fridays, i- ii , 1 ,

UMBRELLA . p.ks.
Portland Umbrella Wot j. I
parasols made to oru.r. 1.' ) 1 hit i

wallpaf:
Ernext Miller & Co. v,

orations. 127 First t.

v-.'t-
:d

W A N'T I . An Int.
St.. L ef i

' "
i ; C '
p 1 I
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IT BELONGS TO THE
1 u

Tha llllnola anU-tm- at law la aeeiaaa
':sioIlUtutoIlaAfh1v'i..ii. rna United .BUtes Government

filed Its suit to test tha institutionally
of tha ureal orvBeri n "..t

Tha Commercial Club jVueto;
Wash., haa given up 1U
mmiron irldge In connection with . t

" railroad bridge over tha Columbia. -

- without apparent causa, Pat Mooi

rnif--- , - :r,.ev County. Bho

foreman, The murderer then-- saddled il
horsa and aacaped. s...-- .

- Tha- - troubla letweti-ermaiya- w

Venesuela la approaching settlemenu
Many Turkish prlneea hava oeen aen

teCOed W perpetual iwuMumv-- ..
ntiaata oromleee to withdraw from,

Manchuria. China wlthjn U montha. , n

United States Minister " Con ger ban- -;

quitted tha Chinesa officials at Pekln last
evening. . . - '

The proposed tariff on Cuban Impor-taUo- ns

la likely to ba revised, favorable
ta Cuba. . t

. THE. RAILROADS. :

IjocmX shippers are Inclined to kick at
the delay in (consignments from the-Eas- v

i Tha protects they- - Bla ara sufficiently
' paanlng to be heard. The sound of most
twnge are udlble whan filed, by the way.
Overdue ahlpments ara traceable, to the
hadlv erippled condition of the roads In

- Pennsylvania. Inundated by t tha recent
'floods at Pittsburg. - , -

- The O. R. A IN. haa recently completed
irrangementa to ticket Ite passengers
througn leuownunw
Jrable rata than formerly. This place
the O. R-- N. upoa n avaa basis with
eompetitlora.--'.- -i ? fr:" - i r-

Tha Northern Padno freight epart-me- nt

haa put In a unusually low tariff
on scrap iron from Montana points to

- l acoma. ov" -

. a rate Of W cents per 100 pounds, and
Talaoof t$ par ton. Theea ratea aplra

la B. Oorhanv commercial ageni oi xne
Rock Island, has appeared In a new role.

nis - '" -He thrown Timnna
rgnmim "J: '"ling Freight Agent Menkes piloti the

teries af chop suey and. smm.jhq,- ... :
WUIIam H. Mea4. general agent of the
Tlmaha. naa reiumea nvm

i ti. rrnorts bis clam orchard aa llourlsh- -

ing. Hl.rarc.am.hve.va ior
- -

Sered
enave. in.

the latest style two-sto- ry 'nd-u- p

'Joek-- , ' . ,

-: -- S.t'. - " V
v-- - - , - r - - -
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